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BY JEREMY VIMISLIK 

Staff Reporter

As Liam McCoy starts a gentle, al-
most romantic riff  on his guitar, he starts 
singing his first song of  the night. Soon 
it becomes evident that not all is what it 
seems, as the song’s lyrics turn into a fight 
to survive. “Zombie Girlfriend” is one of  
many songs that McCoy has written and 
performed at Open 
Mic events at the 
SURC pit and Un-
heard Voices: Fair 
Trade Coffee Open 
Mic Night, an event 
hosted by the Civic 
Engagement Cen-
ter at D&M Coffee 
downtown.

His actual girl-
friend (read: non-
zombie), Julia Hum-
phrey, is sitting in 
the crowd and sings along during his next 
song, a fan favorite among the open mic 
veteran crowd. “Heroin” has a catchy 
chorus, “At least it’s not crack. At least it’s 
not coke. At least it’s not he-ro-in. Well, at 
least I got a job and a couple of  friends,” 
McCoy said he likes playing “Heroin” be-
cause the audience can sing along to the 
catchy chorus. 

McCoy has always liked music. From 
listening to playing music like Metallica, 
Led Zeppelin and Nirvana, he just kept 

going from there. He was in a band in 
high school with Star Anna called No 
Continuous Standing.  Currently, he is a 
member of  the band Heavy Metal Mul-
let.  McCoy has played in Seattle a few 
times, but tones down the metal for folk-
rock at the open mic events. 

“It’s hard to get people to like metal in 
Ellensburg,” McCoy said.

McCoy originally volunteered to set 
up the sound for the 
open mic events, but 
now he signs up to 
perform whenever 
he can. He is cur-
rently helping to or-
ganize an acoustic 
music festival night 
called “Get Folked,” 
tentatively sched-
uled at Raw Space 
for mid-August. He 
is trying to recruit 
as much talent as he 

can, and if  it works out, he hopes to get a 
larger event later. 

He writes all his own songs, but when 
he does covers they’re straightforward, 
according to McCoy. He writes a lot of  
his songs while working. He works as a 
lift manager (lifty) at Snoqualmie over 
the winter. He plays his guitar and writes 
songs on slow days. 

McCoy has held many jobs over the 
years, working as a lifty for the last five 
winters at Snoqualmie, as well as cook-

ing while in high school and working as 
a deckhand on a cruise ship for three 
years after graduating high school. He 
also works construction jobs off  and on 
when the money is 
good.  Now, Mc-
Coy is a line cook 
at Wing Central’s 
Roadhouse. It 
works around his 
schedule, so it fits. 
It’s fast-paced, and 
he likes that.

 Slow work 
“kinda sucks. You 
have to find some-
thing stupid to 
do,” McCoy said.

McCoy is also 
well travelled, hav-
ing visited Cana-
da, India, Mexico 
and Thailand. His 
favorite place was 
Srinagar in Kash-
mir, India. When 
he got off  the 
plane he noticed a 
machine gun nest 
pointed toward 
him. There were 
soldiers every-
where, tanks roll-
ing by bombed out 
houses.

“It was real - a 
totally different world,” McCoy said. 

He got elevation sickness after leav-
ing the beaches of  Thailand to hike and 
playing cricket with village people in the 
Himalayas in a matter of  days. The city is 
dotted with lakes, so he stayed on a house-
boat while he was there. 

Every day, there were merchants that 
would come by and sell convenience store 
goods to patrons. One day, a merchant 
offered McCoy and his buddy alcohol 

(which is illegal, 
as Srinagar is un-
der Muslim law). 
They agreed and 
the merchant 
rowed off. He 
soon returned 
with two odd 
bottles of  beer 
that “looked like 
they’d been kept 
at the bottom of  
the lake,” McCoy 
said. “They were 
pretty gross.”

He and his 
buddy only had 
about half  of  
them and threw 
them away. 

McCoy is cur-
rently studying 
Spanish, Eng-
lish and math 
and is thinking 
about majoring in 
Chemistry. Along 
with music, he en-
joys reading, hik-
ing, fishing, snow-
boarding and rock 
climbing, but re-

cently got a mountain bike, so he wants 
to get into that more to utilize the trails 
around Ellensburg.

If  you want to experience McCoy’s 
charisma and music, check out the next 
open mic event. Chances are, he’ll be 
there.

Jack of all trades
Multi-talented open mic musician performs 

Legalize weed?
1,200 Central students say “yes” 
BY PETER OʼCAIN

News Senior Reporter

Three Mary Jane minded Central stu-
dents met outside the SURC on April 20 
just before 4:20 p.m. to rally and solicit 
signatures for Initiative 1149, which aims 
to end criminal penalties for adults in pos-
session of  marijuana.  The spirit of  the 
unofficial holiday must have been burn-
ing elsewhere as the three were under-
whelmed by the turnout.

“The plan was to do a march.  I under-
stand why attendance is low.  These kids 
have a career to look after,” said Brian 
Grimmer, senior history and sociology 
major.  “But we have their signatures and 
that’s what counts.”

Grimmer said they collected 1,200 sig-
natures on campus and around 100 off  
campus.  Initiative 1149, also known as 
the Marijuana Reform Act, would elimi-
nate penalties for growing, possessing, 
transporting, selling or using marijuana. 

Grimmer, along with David Owens, 
senior music major, and Michael Ibarra, 
senior Spanish major, were representing 
sensiblewashington.org.  They had been 
collecting signatures since 10:30 a.m. on 
the SURC patio until they were asked by a 
SURC employee to move to the sidewalk 
after Grimmer checked out a bullhorn.

 The bullhorn stayed turned off  and 
instead, the three took turns calling out to 
passing students to sign the petition.  Ow-
ens also played tunes on his ukulele. 

“I like to call it a blue-kulele because I 
play the blues on it,” Owens said.

Students had to be registered voters 
to sign the petition.  But if  they weren’t 
registered, Owens had voter registration 
forms available for them to fill out.  Grim-
mer, Owens and Ibarra believe that many 

who don’t sign the petition don’t because 
of  fear, not because they disagreed with 
the Marijuana Reform Act.

“Some people are afraid that if  they 
one day run for a government job that it’ll 
come back to hurt them,” Grimmer said.

But many others weren’t afraid.
“Just because if  they do legalize it, 

it will be better for the U.S. to keep the 
money here, instead of  just going out to 
other countries,” said Jose Guzman, fresh-
man law and justice major who signed the 
petition.

Grimmer broke his L4 vertebrae in a 
motorcycle accident just outside of  Tuc-
son, Ariz. in the late 1980s and uses mari-
juana to medicate.  

“I’ve been addicted to Vicodin and 
Valium and I’m afraid of  going back,” 
Grimmer said.  “The whole aspect of  
saying cannabis is not medicine is ridicu-
lous.”

Owens believes the issue is also about 
principle.

“I should have the opportunity to put 
what I want in my body.  I’m lookin’ for 
liberty.  I’m lookin’ for freedom,” Owens 
said.  “We should be able to get high if  
we’re not hurting anyone.”

Grimmer, who is known by many 
around campus as “Marijuana Man” 
and bears a striking resemblance to “The 
Dude,” is upset with the way Central han-
dles marijuana use.

“If  they’re going to enforce cannabis 
prohibition on campus then they should 
have that same attitude with alcohol,” 
Grimmer said.

Grimmer said that since he came to 
Central in the fall, he’s seen three stu-
dents busted for marijuana possession and 
subsequently lose their financial aid.  Ac-
cording to the Higher Education Act of  

1965, eligibility for financial aid becomes 
suspended if  a student is convicted for 
the sale of  or possession of  drugs while 
receiving federal student aid.  Students 

may regain eligibility if  they pass two un-
announced drug tests.  

There are no alcohol related amend-
ments in the Higher Education Act.

NEED THE VOTES  A student signs Initiative 1149, the Marijuana Reform Act 
outside the Japanese Garden on April 20.
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HEAVY METAL  Eager to slay the audi-
ence with heavy metal lyrics and vocals, 
Liam McCoy, vocalist of the local Ellens-
burg band Heavy Metal Mullet, awaits the 
start of the show with Random Orbitz at 
the Tool Box Jam in Ellensburg, 2008.
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At least it’s not crack. 
At least it’s not coke. At 
least it’s not he-ro-in. 
Well, at least I got a job 
and a couple of  friends.

“HEROIN”
Lyrics by Liam McCoy
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